1. The DSSSB vide its advertisement No.0" had advertised total-09
vacancies (UR-05, OBC-02, SC-01 including PHOH-01) for the Post of
SECTION OFFICER (HORTICULTURE) under Post Code-02/20 in
DELHI JAL BOARD.
2. The

Tier-I

written

examination

(online

mode)

was

conducted

on

09.10.2021.
by 87 candidates who have duly appeared in Tier-I
3. The marks obtained
written examination held on 09,10.2021 have been uploaded on Board's
website. Candidates can view their marks by logging into their account in
OARS module on www.dsssbonline.nic.in.

4. Based on the performance in the Tier-I written examination (online Mode), a

total of 31 candidates who obtained marks above or equal to cut-off
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provisionally shortlisted to appear in Tier-II examination, subject to
the information furnished by the candidates in their online application forms.
h 11 be called for Tier-II examination separately.
he shortlisted candidates shall De caiit:u iu.
sc
p,+0,i incl.
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5. Further, since documents have not been cawed from the candidates along
with the application forms as such detailed scrutiny regarding eligibility has
not been carried out, and therefore, mere inclusion of names in the list of
candidates shortlisted for appearing in Tier-II examination does not entitle
them any right over the post.

6. Reserved Category candldates who have obtained marks above or equal to
the last shortlisted UR Candidate have been shortlisted against UR vacancies
and their fina' selection to the post shaH be considered in UR Category,
subjecttoavailabilityofvacancies,otherwiseforselectionintheirrespective

categ ory.

h

7. Further, aH the candidates who have secured marks equal to the cut off
marks in each category have been shortlisted for appearing in Tier-II
examinaion.

8. As per the Board Notice dated 26/04/2013 the minimum qualifying marks in
one Tier written examination for UR Category Candidate is 40°/a, for OBC
candidate is 350/a and for SC/ST/PH Category Candidate is 30%.
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10.The above short-listing for Tier-II examination for the post of SECTION

OFFICER (110RTICuLTURE) under Post Code-02/20 in DJB will be
subject to outcome of pending court cases, if any.
11.Whileeverycarehasbeentakeninpreparingtheresult,DSSSBreservesthe
righttorectifyerrorsandomissions,ifanydetectedatanystage.
ThisissueswiththepriorapprovaloftheCompetentAuthority,DSSSB.
:,`.I.!`r`--J|.....`

DY. SECRETARY
Dated:31.12.2021

F.No.5 (37)/DSSSB/CC-V/2021/ 865-874
Copy to:-

1. PS to Chairperson, DSSSB.
|V Hon'ble
..-.. _._
, Rajniwas,
2 JO'rllJt=|.'t=|a,y
Joint Secretary to
I--__LG,
,___I_I
h_IL-i_11
Delhi.
SO to CS, 5th Level, Delhi Secretariat, Delhi-110002.
PS to Assistant Commissioner, DJB.

CY. \r&r/, IJJJJIJ
rv. (IT),
/IT`. DSS515
DSSSB wltn
withtrit:
the request
Secy.
it=|iuc to upload notice on Boa
9.AD (Planning),DSSSB

for information
ib.Gua`rd file/Notice Board.
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